12 Douglas Place, Galashiels, TD1 3BT
Offers In The Region Of £65,000
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12 Douglas Place, Galashiels, TD1 3BT
Offers In The Region Of £65,000

￭ ENTRANCE VESTIBULE￭ OPEN PLAN SITTING ROOM AND KITCHEN￭ UTILITY ROOM ￭ DOUBLE
BEDROOM￭ SHOWER ROOM￭ GAS CENTRAL HEATING ￭ DOUBLE GLAZING￭ SHARED GARDEN￭ PRIVATE
SHED ￭ EPC RATING C
Viewing comes highly recommended of this lovely main door
ground floor one bedroom flat with shared garden to the rear
and private shed. Presented for sale in very good order
benefitting from gas central heating and double glazing. There
is a useful utility room to the rear with sink, plumbing for a
washing machine and houses the gas boiler. Located on a
good bus route and only a short walk to the town centre and all
local amenities.

Open Plan Sitting Room and Kitchen
11'6" x 17'7" (3.50 x 5.37)
Good sized room located to the front of the property with
double glazed window. Large central heating radiator.
Recessed shelved display area with cupboard below housing
the gas meter. Recessed ceiling spotlighting. Decorated in
neutral tones with laminate flooring and coving to ceiling. The
main focal point of the room is the electric fire suite with pebble
electric fire. The kitchen area has ample floor and wall mounted
units with black worksurfaces. Plinth lighting. Tiling to
splashback areas. Single integrated electric oven and four
burner gas hob. Breakfast bar area with seating. Integrated
fridge freezer. Access to utility room.

Situated on the Gala Water in rolling Borders Countryside,
Galashiels is a bustling town boasting a variety of speciality
shops, together with several excellent restaurants in the area
offering the very best of Scottish fayre. The town offers an
abundance of recreational and sporting facilities, including
rugby, football, and golf. With good road links, Galashiels is Utility Room
well placed for commuting to Edinburgh with Galashiels and 5'11" x 6'9" (1.80 x 2.05)
Tweedbank train station direct to Edinburgh Waverley.
Located to the rear of the property with a double glazed
windows. Single bowl stainless steel sink and drainer with
Edinburgh 35 miles, Hawick 18 miles, Selkirk 7 miles, Peebles
mixer tap. Space and plumbing for washing machine (washing
18 miles
machine included in the sale). Vinyl flooring. Central heating
radiator and ceiling light. Cupboard for additional storage and
Situated on the A7 which provides a through-route north to
houses the combination gas boiler.
Edinburgh and south to Carlisle
and the M6. Rail links are available at Galashiels, Edinburgh, Double Bedroom
Carlisle and Berwick-UponTweed. The nearest International 9'4" x 12'5" (2.84 x 3.79)
Airport is located in Edinburgh.
Located to the rear of the property with a double glazed
window. Decorated in neutral tones with laminate flooring.
Central heating radiator and recessed ceiling spotlight fittings.
Ideal first time buy, buy to let or downsizing opportunity.
Ample space for bedroom furniture (wardrobe included in the
Located in a nice quite area of Galashiels but close enough for
sale).
walking to the town centre and all local amenities. Located
also next to a large public park, ideal for dog walking. The Shower Room
property is well proportioned and in great conditions, viewing is 5'3" x 6'0" (1.60 x 1.82)
essential to fully appreciate.
Located to the front with double opaque glazed window.

The Property

Comprises of three piece white suite of wash hand basin, WC
and shower enclosure with a Mira electric shower inset. Panel
Entered via double glazed door. Decorated in neutral tones with
boarding to the bathing area and recessed ceiling spotlight
recessed ceiling spotlight fitting and laminate flooring. Central
fittings. Laminate flooring. Central heating radiator.
heating radiator. House at high level is the electric meter and
switch gear.
Sales and other information

Vestibule

Fixtures and Fittings
All carpets, floor coverings, light fittings, integrated appliances,
washing machine and wardrobe included in the sale.

Services
Mains drainage, water, gas and electricity.

Offers:
Offers are invited and should be submitted in Scottish legal form to Bannerman Burke Properties Ltd, 28 High Street, Hawick, TD9
9EH. Tel (01450) 375567. property@bannermanburke.co.uk. Any person wishing to note their interest in the property, or be
informed of a closing date, should notify the selling agents by way of their solicitors as soon as possible. The seller shall not be
bound to fix a closing date or accept the highest or, indeed any offer and reserves the right to sell privately.
Viewings:
Strictly by appointment through Bannerman Burke Properties Ltd.
Notice:
These particulars do not form any part of any contract. Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the particulars,
the statements or floor/land plans contained herein are not guaranteed nor to scale. Measurements have been taken by sonic tape
at the widest point and are approximate. Services and appliances have not been tested for efficiency or safety by the selling
agents. No warranties are given as to the compliance with any regulations. Interested purchasers should satisfy themselves with
regard to these matters.

Important:
You may download, store and use the material for your own personal use and research. You may not republish, re transmit, redistribute or otherwise make the material available to
any party or make the same available on any website, online service or bulletin board of your own or of any other party or make the same available in hard copy or in any other
media without the website owner's express prior written consent. Bannerman Burke Properties Ltd copyright must remain on all reproductions of material taken from this website.
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